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Subject: Advance professionally, grow personally

 

 

 

Forward-Thinking Programs
    

Our innovative, flexible graduate programs are dedicated to equipping you with the
necessary skills, knowledge and opportunities you need to succeed in our ever-
evolving world.

Find the program that best aligns with your goals, and we will support you
throughout your entire graduate school journey. Get started today!

 

University of Bridgeport
126 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06604

https://go.grad.bridgeport.edu/apply.html?utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_DIS_01
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Subject: You're going to want to open this email

{{my.Email-Salutation}}

I'm offering you an amazing opportunity to change a life: yours. I invite you to complete your
bachelor's degree at Mercer University - !apply today

I've got some exciting benefits coming your way when you submit your Mercer Application for
!Admission

Streamlined application
Waived $25 application fee
No essay requirement
One-week admission decision (upon submission of supplemental materials)

We have more than 65 bachelor's degrees and four fantastic locations that meet your specific
needs, goals and dreams.

Don't put off completing your degree for another minute -- .apply to Mercer right now

Sincerely,

Renee Slaton
Director of Adult Undergraduate Admissions and Student Success
Mercer University
3001 Mercer University Drive
AACC Suite 335
Atlanta, GA 30341

P.S. From scholarships and loans to part-time employment, Mercer has options for you to pursue
your degree on your budget.  or let me know if you'd prefer a Submit your application now future

.enrollment term

This email was sent to . If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you may .unsubscribe at any time
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Subject: Are you looking for convenience?

  

 NEED CONVENIENCE? YOU GOT IT.  

 

At Mercer you can complete your degree on campus, at one of our four locations

across Metro Atlanta and Macon, or completely online. Plus, we offer classes

outside of normal business hours.

 

 Discover Our Flexible Options  

 

Mercer University

3001 Mercer University Drive AACC Suite 335

Atlanta, GA 30341 

877-840-8599

This email was sent to . If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you may unsubscribe at

any time .

Link Text Location

Discover Our Flexible

Options

https://go.mercer-university.org/apply.html?

utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_DIS_03

unsubscribe at any time https://go.mercer-university.org/unsubscribe.html?optout=true&email=

https://go.mercer-university.org/apply.html?utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_DIS_03
https://go.mercer-university.org/unsubscribe.html?optout=true&email=
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Subject: Prepare to succeed. Apply to Regis University.

{{my.Email-Salutation}}

I'm ready to help you change your life, so I urge you to submit your Regis University Admissions Application!

It doesn't matter if you work a 9-5 job or overnights, you're a stay-at-home-parent or your children have four paws, our
online and evening classes are guaranteed to fit your schedule. And remember that the $50 application fee has been
waived for you, and we'll evaluate your transcript(s) at no cost for up to 87 transferable credits.

So, how exactly is a Regis University going to prepare you to succeed? 

By studying the issues that confront the global community, you’ll expand your working knowledge of the world
and evaluate how you can impact change.
Our thought-provoking classes and understanding faculty will prompt you to reflect on your values, explore your
interests and spark your desire to make a difference.
Our strong programs will furnish the knowledge and skills you’ll need to advance the causes that are most
important to you.

If you aren't ready to enroll now but are interested in Regis for a future semester, that's cool. Simply let me know when
I should get back in touch!

Position yourself to succeed – click here to submit your Regis University Admissions Application now.

Sincerely,

Kim Frisch
Dean of Admissions
Regis University
3333 Regis Boulevard, A-12
Denver, CO 80221-1099

P.S. As a national leader in online learning, Regis' quality education is available to all students, including you. I look
forward to receiving your application today!

This email was sent to . If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you may unsubscribe at any time.

Link Text Location

submit
b

https://go.apply-regis.org/apply.html?
b d l l k

https://go.apply-regis.org/apply.html?utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_APP_02
https://go.apply-regis.org/apply.html?utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_APP_02
https://go.apply-regis.org/apply.html?utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_APP_02
https://go.apply-regis.org/apply.html?utm_campaign=eab_AM20&utm_source=EM&utm_medium=email_link&utm_content=EM_APP_02
https://go.apply-regis.org/unsubscribe.html?optout=true&email=
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Subject: Apply to Regis University today!

{{my.Email-Salutation}}

In the time you spent on social media today, you could have applied to one of Regis University's bachelor's degree
programs. So close out of those apps and get started today!

Submit your streamlined Regis University Admissions Application here. When you do, you won't have to pay an
application fee (so keep your wallet closed), and your transcript(s) will be evaluated at no cost for up to 87
transferable credits from other colleges and universities.

Our programs are taught by expert faculty who get that life happens. They understand you may have a family with
kids in school or a job that requires you to travel. They know you want to earn your degree, but maybe you have to
work nights. Our faculty get it because they might have been you at one point. They will guide you every step of the
way while helping you land unique internships, experiential-learning opportunities and many career-building activities
so that you are ready to tackle the marketplace as soon as you graduate. 

It can be stressful to go back to school, but you can do it. No matter if you are doing it for you, your family or another
personal reason, let me help you every step of the way. I look forward to receiving your application soon.

Sincerely,

Kim Frisch
Dean of Admissions
Regis University
3333 Regis Boulevard, A-12
Denver, CO 80221-1099

P.S. Not ready to apply to Regis University today? That's fine. Just let me know which future enrollment term interests
you so I can keep in touch with important Regis news and updates.

This email was sent to . If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you may unsubscribe at any time.
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